[Aluminum mobilization models of forest yellow earth in South China].
For the application of acidification models in predicting effects of acid deposition and formulating control strategy in China, it is important selecting regionally applicable models of soil aluminum mobilization and determining their parameters. Based on the long-term monitoring results of soil water chemistry from four forested watersheds in South China, the applicability of a range of equilibriums describing aluminum mobilization was evaluated. The tested equilibriums included those for gibbsite, jurbanite, kaolinite, imogolite, and SOM-Al: Results show that the gibbsite equilibrium commonly used in several acidification models is not suitable for the typical forest soil in South China, while the modified empirical gibbsite equation is applicable with pK = - 2.40, a = 1.65 (for upper layer) and pK = - 2.82, a = 1.66 (for lower layers) at only pH > or = 4. Comparing with the empirical gibbsite equation, the other equilibriums do not perform better. It can also be seen that pAl varies slightly with pH decreases at pH < 4, which is unexplainable by any of these suggested equilibriums.